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Neeay and Promptly Evaded, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LERMA, PENN'A

Tuna catablishinent la now aupplied with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increased as ;pc
patronage demands. It can now turn out Pantrise, Cif

~ every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
end on very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pttangl!lets, Cheeks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Readings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tiebets, &c., Ike.

1,7 Thefriends of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally are respectfullysolicited to send in their orders.

40-11ANDIIILLS Printed at an hours notice.
11V•Draus of all kinds, Commonand Judgment Rom.

.sekliot svostieefe, Cogorteo:4o.,otber Bianis,,Printed
correctly and neatly onthesboet.loool4. RellStOilly kept
for eldest this office, at prices "to suit the.timmo

Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
rine Dollar anda Half a Year.

Address, Ww. hi. BUZEILIN, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
Valuable Borough -Property

. FOR SALE!
TS offered at private sale, that valuable halflot or piece

of GROUND, situateat the north-east corner of Wa-
ter andWalnut streets, Lebanon, fronting 11.2feet onWel-
nut aired and 80 feet of Water street, at present occnpi-

' ed by John Ferrell's Marble Yard, on which are a Faun
llowse, ie. It Is locatedwlthln a equftre of theLollI anon Valley Railroad Depot, between thoDepot and.

I the centre of town. Forfarther particulars apply
to John Farrell on the premises. June 24, NM.•

Farm at Private Sale.
IrrillE undersigned often atPrleate Sale the Plantation

on which he lives, in Conewago, Dauphin county,
: neat. Henry Bachman's Tavern, 2)4 miles from Camp-belletowo, on the road leading from Colebrook Furnace

to Hackerts Inn. It contains 82 •ACRICS, more leas,..'of good Farm Lend, adjoining land ofRenry Bach-
man. Jacob EMl:demon. and Jacob Brquftru, Bract- allod thereon is a LOO HOUSE, BWEInER BARN, •
Corp Crib and other outbuildings. Running Water

dear the house, and the cattle can obtain water in every:held. 17 Acres are covered with fine CLIESNOT TIM-
BER for rails, and the whole farm is in good condition.
(lord title and poeeeaeion will be given, April 1, 1859.
For further informationapply on the premises to

Aug 11, 1858.-41. HENRY SIEGRIST.

PUBLIC SALE.
WVLILbe sold at public saloon Friday, September

1868, at 1o'clock, p. m., by the aubscribery at the
public home of JONATHAN GEZSAMAN, in the Damn& of
North Lebanon, the followingReel Estate, viz:

50 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, tin plece,)
11% Acres of which is cleared and in good farm- .
ing order, situate on Jonestown road, about one
milefrom the Canal, hi North Lebanon township;

,„adjoining lands of Jacob Weber, Jos, It:Ansel, John Koch-
enderfer, and Daniel Seltzer. 88),.; Acres contain excel-
lent Chestnut, Hickory and Oak TIMBER.

AltiP• Conditions will be madeknown on day 9f sale, by
F. EHOICN Ane'r. GIDEON LIMIT.
North Lebanon, Aug. 11, '6S-ts*

orth Lebanon Floneg iilill
A%' PIfIVATF, SALE.—TH E

1-INOIITIt LEBANON MILLING COMPA-
NY offer their FLOURING MILL, beat-

rim ed In North Lebanon Borough, at Private
:-•Sale. It is on the Union Canal, a short

distance from the Market Street Bridge, is In good run-
ning order, gelid. doingogood ann.of business, It ef-
fetn an excellentiiiiporhunikslto anyone amnainted with
the business, and desisingt to engagoLoaf. . ~k.int. If not sold' befonethe,lath,of:,Septembeik-it,till
they be FOR BENT, poesessien to lurgivem on theist day
of October next. Apply to either David L. Llght,Gideon
Light, William Everhard, Samuel Wittemoyer, or Sam'!
Reincehli Managers.' By order of tho Board.

DAVID L. LIOIIT, Preeident,
North Lebanon Borough, Aug:25,'551.
Ifiaritble Borough L6ts.
=

The subscriber offers at: priOnte sale his fine lhlf:l+•LOT
OF GROUND, situated in Walnut Street, near Water, In
the borough of Lebanon, 34 square from the Court
llousearonting 26 feet onWaluut•St" and 98 feet deep,
adjoining other property of the subscriber and lot of the
estate of (leo. Zwler,tlee'd•

Mao, TIIDEE TOWN LOTS( located on the corner of
Water street and Doe alley. ;.Bail lots are 25 feet front

ant Wad 'brook; nod Oa feet deep. They ere in an improv-
ing, pinto( the borough AL Lebanon, convenient to all
the principal and central 'parts of town, viz: 134squares
from'the Lebanon Taney Railroad, Depot, the same from
Market Square. and the same from the Court Douse.—
Possession will be given immediately If desired.

Leban.u, July 21, 1858.-If. . PETE': lIESS.

Hotel ibr
DANI 11. nowmAN .offers at Private Salo;until

Tuesday. Septemher 14. Is6B.his well known Hotel
"WIIITS SWAN," situated at the corner of Plank Road
and Cumberlandstreet. This is one of the finest prop-
erties of itskind, and orcupies one of the finest as well
rs dtegost corner lots in the town. It is needles.; to ee.,,
ommend this property as doingan excellent
business. as it is known over the whole
county as an "old stend." The house 15 ea
„Wrenn:o large and tennandioua and the ill:.'tirades mui.outauiblings are entirely new.

If the above is not sold in the specitled
time, it will be disposed td by. tali=tifi.LE, elk raft-
day, September 14, 1848,1102..tea1mk, .pL v Tertna.aill
to made unusually easy In both cases of privateor pub-
lic sale, and a good title given. • . I:.

DANIEL B. BOWMAN.
July 2R, 185§.-ta.

Mouse i`Lot rival sale.
111suleierther offersat Private Sale the Dense

... and, Let owned by Mtn in East Leianon. This
-It property is situated on tze corner of Coulber-
UAL land street and Pheasant alley, frontingXtbitte,t

on the former, and extending back 103 feet to Stranbor-ry alley.
The lioum, Is a 4.6Od.hrick. one, contalhfr.g

rooms, (boobies garret,)gas llgttires,,gocat cellar, &e., has
justbeen repaired and thoroughly painted. There is al-
so attached to the premises, a summer Kitcheo, smoke
roomy bake oven, }pod cistern, and two stable', Ac. The
Darden, which -has-been much improved by the present
occupier, has nowat good, crop of - vegetables in It. POS.•
eession can be glitch oft odes . Tonnaeasy to suit the
times. Apply to ED. M. EICUARDS.

giUt DAM* June2, 1958-tf.

PRIVATE SALE •

Of Dwelling House & Coach 'Mak-
abhehment.

iumlossigned intending to go West,111 nflbrowt private sale Daiar,oonvenient ;
and desirable rroperty.4lt coniprises anew .4.4
Two-Story .FRA3ILE,IIOIJSE, 22 feet front. UJU
by32 deep; with aid by 11 feet Kitchen at.
birched; it COACU MAKING 81101., 50 feet front by 30
feet deep; also anistber Shop 26 by 23 feet, sod a Black-
dadth Shop 20 by 33 feet. The buildingsare all new,
and well built, and located in an eligible and business
part of the town. vis—Water excel, Lebanon, near Pa-
lem's Lutheran Church. Good title and possession will
be given st anytime, but no payment will be demanded
before the let of April, 1850. Apply for further infer-
motion to (monk: ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June 30, '66-11f. JOSEPH Aft NOLD.

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
... Valuable Real Eadaile.
ANT ILLbe offered at public sale by the underelgnck

V Executors ofRao. ZWIZR, deed.,at the public house
.11 Ilenty,,D. Carmany, (Reinhard's) in the borough of
Lebanon, on ,Saturday, September 11,1838, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., the following valuable Real. Estate, viz:

LOT OF GROUND, situate on Walnut it.,
In the Borough of Lebanon,% square north of
the Court Homo, adjoining property of Peter
Ilene aud John P.ilitcher,having erected nom-
on n double two-story weather boarded dwelling i owe,
Stab's, Cistern, and other necessary outbuildings.

ALSO, at the eamo time and place, 8 ACRES and 32

griacitEs OF WOODLAND, eltuato in :forth Leb-
anon township, about 34 mile north of St. Jacob's
Church, adjoining property ofWm. Alwein, Jacob

~,Agrigld, Jr., and glebe :Bretz. A portion of the wood
issfikitealblESTAVTLT/31 ER FOR RAI4A, '

. Rood titleend poisesalon will be given on tbefind day
of April, 1859. HENRY SIUEFFER,I

Aug. 18,'58 DANIEL SEIFERT, j
(Worth, Wertz:tan, and Young copy.]

SrLE IVATE7SWrILAPAWP' rlirr-k
....,, AT, LE".
ruliz itillicisiiiledefferent pritare sale his magnificent
1 Estate, Situate in Emit Hanorer townebippLeßanon

county, about 2 miles from Dorm. 'a Inn, 4 ritilesiffom
the Cold Spring. and the Dauplllo:4.Sudquebanna Rail-
road, as follows: ' ..'''

NO.I--Containd160 ACRES, more or less, of the boat
Cand in the neighborhood, adjoining property oCklichsel
' Del:singer, John Dotter anctethers. The greater portion
,la cleared and under good ciiitivatiott , Aria bilthlinge
erected on tide tract are the undersigned's" well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which' bass a large
•is patronage and is capable of Indefinite increaec;lit a large two-utory double Stone Dwelling Monde,

. r Ii with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm
',. one; Tenant Renee; large stone Ram, with threshingAsor and Stabling ; and other outbuildings, In good re-
:Fair. Also, all neeesaary buildings for the Manufactory,
leis :—Fulling-mill, Card and Spinning MachineBuilding.Dyeing and Finishing House,kc., de. TheWorks are allwell supplied. with good Machinery and plenty of waterpoliej. A idiom of good Water Is led to the
dwelling beim in pipes. Also; springs and pump
.wells near. , Abu's, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
on the prentledir.' '

NO. 2,—Ooittainin_gilBo' ACRES, (moreor lees,) adjo n-
ing No. I, land 'of Michael Deininger, John Dotter and
nthara„,Nwhyfy. the whole eLtids tract is under good ca l.

' tlitaidn ansfextolledt ibne.bo
Erected thereon-is a Dwelling Douse, Stable,

11l andse large Shed. Also,near by a well, spring,
~, 'ke„a ipleddlit Atefer the erectioneta dwellingI I bowie. Theta isBowling water in nearly every

0 . A School llonao to located on this tract,
NO. 8.--Eontains• 180 , ACRES .WOODLAND,

(mare ()clads) adJelning N01..1, land. or John Mot-,
ter Cud others, Ithas arleh'growth of Chestnut
oprouta, front 8 to 10. leers growth. '.

theAs .tie undersigned, lli' iliDeerely disposed to ee I,
above may be purchased either in -Pilitt.steAluive or in
the whole,as fluty bestain • . '/fir pool title anti will be tiVeln out the let
of Aprll,lBlo, For futthiriMplClalob. ant°, ' N 1,1351 L omit,-14 5,,0-tr. ',E,i,:4ilinymir,./4thsnon the Per_..

,--TiR undersigned ate ireisired toruiliai lfzez-
W Or 0•11,WOOD, to ordar,atassy.lllatlAn /0"b-
-110101. North Lebanon garaugthaz, order; least

- ^ gitairOwtill ke, promptirattended to.: ist- • nal; A • 2t0.8e8. • . 'Wrists*moult.,

VOL 11.0-NO. 12.

REAL ESTATE.
Private Sale.HE undendanaiwerat private-8810,M's twojstay VRAF4E' HOUSE andLoy or PIECE 11of GROUND, idalt'ate on tlacCidleititthe 4VA-west pert of thelaidaN oflabanon.‘'The hada* Is 'nesilynew; oath* three.,-foomarcoeachtobr,'With attabhad: Thereare HOMOout-buildings. 's,LtIagrOONOACRE, -

JOHN WITTEMOYER,Lebagon, /8,111-4t. !Assignees ofJuteDickinson

GRISTMILL & SAWMILL
AT PRIVATE SALE.'

TEMsokr-ner offers st private
Mill,1,1AOr2SfLAAD,SitIte 1005041. -

-'" ampton township, Franklin county, Pa.,
' ' 4 Mira from Shippensborg,on the:main

road Mediu
_ . enra to Strasburg. This property was

formerly owned -by Davidliperner. The Grist Mill *ob-
tains two runs ofblurs; .it is a frame and stone strew-
tore. The other improvements area newBRICK HOUSE,

53 by 25 feet, a frame STABLE, 30 feet
stitrare; and other outbuildings. Most of Fipthe land is meadow, making itao excel-
lent Stockfarm; tod tbhre are about ten Dr

Acres ofvaluable TIMBER. There is a pump near the
door of the dwelling. The water-power is good. The
Mill has a, good run of custom, and is situated on the
great drove road, commonly known as the "Three Moun-
tain Road."

TEE TERMS will be mode Inv:oltor foreborinfo ,

motionapply to BENJ. Antenietethepremises, or at,the
Miley Spirit Office, Chamberebnrg, or to the subso....ribee,residing-nearythe Menonhtiffiterltm,Houoo,

,north of Obairibefeborg. , acxAng. 25, . .JACOB METZ.
Orphans' Court. ,Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of the'Oirphstme 'Coast-of Lob
anon county, will be exposed to sale by public yen-

dueor outcry, on Tuesday, the 25ith.derp:of September,
1868, at I o'clocktp. m, tbe.followiek.Reel EState, ali

NO. I—A certain MESSUAGE and LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the borough of Lebanon,,fronting on the southside of Cumberlandstreet, onwhich:He:tends
eight perches, on the east by a lot of Wm. Dix.
on, south.tresit•by.Chcstnut street, with the ap.' 11l
portoilancda, onWhich lot the improyemeinteare
11 one-story LOG HOUSE, TwoStabiellaitd other outbuild-ings, with a well ofwater and sunditfridt trees..

NO. 2—A certain OUT-LOT or piece of land, situate in
said borough of Lebanon, bounded on the north by land
of SamuelRaeder, east by the North Lebanon Railroad,
south by land ofDr. J.W. Oloningerand Jos.Reinhard,
and west by the Plank-road and by the Lancaster road,
containing TWO ACRESand 21 PERCHES, strict meas-ure, with the appurtenances.

NO. 3—A certain LOT or piece of ground, situate in
said borough ofLebanon, bounded on the north by Sanfl
Slucffer's land, east by land of the heirs of Mathias Gil-
bert, dec'd., south by land of Dr. J. W. Gloninger, and
west by the North Lebanon Railroad, containing ONE
ACRE and 145 PERCHES, strict measure, with the ap-
purtenances.

NO. 4—A certain OUT-LOT, satiate in the townbig of
Cornwall,bounded on the north by lots of-Joseph lamb
and J. B. Mester, east by the Lancaster road, and south
by land of Jacob McConnel,and west by lands of Sam.

.Houck and Jacob McCown', containing SEYEN ACRES
4-and 63 PERCHES, strict measure, with theapgurtenam
I ces, late the estate of Balser Shugar, dee'd,

40,1& Thu sale will be held at the publichome of Adamfink, and the terme made known bTJOHN SHOW,
rut the Court.] Tn44te.c.of the raid Pilate.
3.13. hour, Clerk of the o;phane Court.
Lebanon, Spt. 1,1.858. .

ournAms t e -

-SALE.
buitsuANT toan order of the Orphan's Court of Lel).

r• anon county, will be sold by:public. tale or outcry,
.the followingREAL ESTATE, late ofJzoonB. WEIIMAN,
Esg,„ deceased, to wit . v

On Thursdayr the. 234,dar of, Saptentb;r, 18A,
will be sold at the publiohousa of Sami.ltank, at Jones-
town, Lob. Co.. at Votedoek; p. in., all that eartattLidES-

;SWAGE, PLANTATION and tract of Land, with the ap.
purtenances, situate in the township of Union, in the
county of Lebanon, adjoining lands of. Jac. Bohr, Mitten
fi Behny, Daniel S.butenhotter and others; containing

178 Acres and 80 Perches:
it being part of the farm or plantation common- in
ly called "Wood's Place." The Improvements
thereon being a twoeto ty Dwelling Houseand
SwitzerBnru and other outbuildings.

The above Plantation is situated on the .publie:soad
leading from Jonestown to the Big a:taint-about'one mile
meth ofOnion Forge, and adjoining Swatara Creek.—
;The farm is in a good state ofcultivation and the fences
are in good repair. The above plantation will be sold
.either in the whole or in such parte as will best snit
purchasers.

V.& aAtthe same thee-atid place, will be.eitf
..‘Sold ,certain MESSUAGE AND TRACT or

WOOD•er MOUNTAIN LAND , situate in the
aforesaid township of Union, adjoining lands

— •of John Kohr, David Light and other lands
ofeabLiacob D. Weidman, dee'd,containing 50 ACRES.
She same.will be sold either in the whole or in such parts
ns,Will Lest suit purchasers.
v. ,Do Friday. the ?dill- day of September, 1858,
twildbesold at the putylic house of Sarni. Rank, at Jones-
town. at I o'clock. p. ;b.. all that certain MESSUAGN it
VALUATILK.,URFATNUT TIMRED LAND, situate part-
ly ~,ta,.. toiqp,hip,:4.llethel,,,,. "'the meaty f
of Lebanon, adinthing thustnion Canal on '

the west, and the several lands of Sam'l Ad-
anis, David Smith, Samuel Kteinfelterand
others on the north,: lands late,oteOhristian i
Kleinfelter and Minimal Grumble:eon the east .—soe,A,,

and the several *hands of John Witmoyer, JohnlSatte
main, Dee. Shultz and others on the south, (excepting
however the ,parts or p-4tiona thereof sold'under a fo-
uler Orderof sala.).contaleting about- - .

Uc the same tliAte Or tees, itbeing thetractrof land eclat•
monly vaned the "Little Motmhnn inlet," and known by
that name. The foregoing land will be sold in LOTS of
FIN:11 Olt TEN ACRES, as will best suit purchasers =

Any prrsons wishing to view and examine the above
Chestnut rimßgn before the day of sale, will please call
,upon Wx. W. Itionniv,' EK., at Union Forge, who will
pointout the same to them.

Tmesdaly, the 501 day of October, 1858, will
be sold Mead piablic,house of Adam flask, in the bor-,

bzeigheif,Lebstion .the undivided halfof all that
certain hlESSUAIiI EENHIIENT, Two LIVET,

II LING MUSES, and LOT of GIUJI,LND, situatein the Borough of Lebanon. fronting seventp.
our feet on Cumberland street, adjoining Doe Alley on

the east, lot late of Henry 'Dehoff, Esq., dee'd., on the
south, and other premises owned by the maid Jacob B.
Weidman, deed., and Dr. Geo.Leinswearer on the west.
The'saithprilinlesabefog..at. present occupied by and id
possession of. A.r. Gee, LeitiaWeittchWazi .Acker and One.
John Weidman. :o.liciitattle Will 9ss. deld•elther in such
parts or portions as willbeet suit purchasers.

Ats.fhis name time-s.nd place, will be sold all that
certiti4 +IIIESBUAGE, LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,sit-
uate fit the borough ,of Lebanon aforesaid, ndjoining •

public, road adtnetiaues celled the "Old Forge Rood," on
the south, lands df Theo. P. Frantzon the west, the Let.
anon Valley Railroad on. the north, and lands of Simnel
Harboson on the east, containing 4 ACRES & 98 Pzecti-
ra neat Measure. •iq:Tlie terms for the sale of the above mentioned
properties will .be made. known on the several days of
sale, reePectivelj, by the udderslgoed.

ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH.,

Adverse/ Eddie of.fdeob B. Weidman,Esq.,decd.Lebanon,Aug. 26.1.856,

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
BADE OTBEET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA,
PETER EMS, SIDES Sz CARMAN
CYRUS TARRANT. 31tty 19,',5.-Bm.

FRAN 11101USE
Owner g.

r LI
and Railroad directs,

READING., PA.
"

•

~•-• (Formerly Railroad Hotel.)

T_IERMAN RISTENBATT respectfully informs the
Ron that he has opened the above'Aolel,lritileiar daccommodationnd omfort

He haerfuritished the housewaell,ewith every.conveni-
finCei and alsoremoddeled theChambersand Apartments,
Har-room, Parlors, &c. His Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and visitorsehall be furnish-
ed with the best the market affordsat hie table, and the
Liquors of the best and purest kinds.

N. S.-Hie Stablingis Jorge, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to this department of the Hotel.

Vending, May 19,1858.

fiAthanon Valley House,
conti;: Street and! "AkanOn Tenet Railroad,

Opposite the Depot, .4obittims Pa!
rpm undersigned takes pleasure:ln:lw •
1forming his friendsand the public,

that-be has completed his large -.WV, ,
HOUSE,and Is now prepared to ItecOlo-r-
-modate the public In the very- BEST - -

STYLE His house is very commodious, -and arranged
with all the modern Improvements. It contains 56 dif-
ferent rooms, which enable the Proprietorto give private
spates ants to all who may desire them. Hie TABLE
shall be furnished with the best provisions of the seasons,
and his BAR shall contain the choicest Liquors, Accom-
modating servants are ertiploypd, and no trouble will Be
sPared to make all who stop with him perfectly comfort-
able. Charges moderate.

na..lle has sledowtenelve STABLING. The traveling
public are respectfully invited to make this house their
11011C. CHARLES W. APIINEIg.

Lebanon, May 26, 1858.

"Washingtoia Ilmise;97 -
Cumberland Street. Lebanon,
liß undersigned, havi.ig _taker' this old andT favorite stand, and having refitted it in the

best style, is now prepared to accommodate the
public, and entertain strangers itad.,trivollerl. in
the beat modern style. The Nouse is coramodi-
ons and pleasant. The TABLE shall be well pro-
vidod for; and the BAR contain none but the
.rattart,' :apneas. The STABLING attached to
the Hotel is large and roomy, andielipable of ac-
commodatingagreat number of nohow

LEBANON, PA., Wii)AShAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1858.

Onire Vottrg.
THE maws imam) PRATER.

"WhOetlylVitt4 Jit,Wthrough years or cease-,
less gaiety,ox ain't:4;9x ertme,hee forgotten that
little prayer so often murmured at the mother's
knee :

Now I lay me dove to deep,
I pray the Lorl my wed to keep;
If I should Me beti;e4wakee'..
I pray the Lord my sod to take."

The origin of this stanza- it is difficult to trace.
- It appeared in the "New England- Primer" more
than four score years ago, and wee probably then
as many years older, although some hare ascrib-
ed it to Dr. Watts. Many a one, during a long
long life, never retires to bed without repeating
the ahoy," Prep:l:of his childhood which, learned

. •from .a rootherAiips, he has been earlyjaug#(3telisp. The prerr4i4Asen4isiii, so sublimely
simple, however childishly eipiesied,ac,atiacied
some poet of later days,: as to originate one ofthe
Most touching littlepoems inour language. The
name of the author is not now'remetabered ; but
hisbeautiful production ought to be immortaliz-
ed by general republication, every year:—

The dreamy night draws nigh ;

Soft airs delicious breathe ofmingled flowers,
And on the wings of slumber creep the hours;

``Ape moon is high:
h,”:„See- yonder tiny cot,

zfhe lattice deckcd,with vines--a tremulous ray
Steals out to where 0esilver moonbeams lay,

Yet pales- them not,
twq holy eyes, •

Two little bands clasped wain...and a brow :
Where thought sits busy, weaving garlands now

OfJoss and sighe •
For the swift coming years I

Two rosy lips with innocent worship part:—
List! be thou silent—or skeptic, If thou art—

Thou must have ears
"Now I lay me down-to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die before Iwake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take."
.11loth-lt not noiseless ape ,

The very floodgates of thy heart, and make
Abetter man of thee! fur her sweet sake, „:

Who, with strong hope,•
Her sweet task ne'er forgot

To whisper, "Now I lay me." o'er and O'er,
As thou dids't kneel upon the sanded floor—

Amid the ,songs,,. „

The merry laugh,- the jest„
Come to her vision songsof long ,,Ago,
When by her snowy conch she murmured low,

Before her rest,
Thatpingle infant'sprayer;

Oncynotels.thomeoleklays.her Jewelsby., ~,

Throirs back the marts, .614 shade her heaiy eyes,
And,,,kneeStig.there • •

- uttlieiing lip and sigh,
Takes.from her fingers,white the smaklhig rings,
The goldemeoron,etfrom herbrow, and flings

• ~Thebaublewby;
Nordoth she thoughtless dare

To seek her rest, 'till she has asked of Heaven
That all her sins, through Christ, may be forgiven

•• Then comes the prayer—.
-"Now I lay me down to sleep,
I praythe Lord my soul to keep;
If I should die beforeI wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to take."

The warrior on thefield,
After the battle; pillowin his head
Perhaps upon &fallen comrade dead,

Scorns not yet to yield. ••• •
To the sweet memories of his childhood's hotir,
When fame wasbartered for acrinuondlower; '•

The statesman gray .
ilia massive brow all hung with laurel leaves, ,
Forgets his honors while his memory'weaves
A picture of that home, 'mid woods and streams
Where hoarymounteins caught the sures first bdams,
A cabin rode—the Atilde,Belds.glist,e7thig,
The coot yokmill, and mutely listening,
The farmer's toll, the farmer's fare, end best
Of earthly luxuries, the fermet's rest;
But hark' a soft voice steals upon his-heart--
"Now say your prayer, sny son, before we part.,"
And, clasping his twat hands—a'ehildotice :41014
Upon his breast., forgetting life's long war--;

• Thus hear him pray :

t"Xtii 'Hay me down to sleep, .
pray the Lo,d Mytioni to keep; •

If I should die beforer*ake
I pray the Lord my soul lo.take:'

The doctor was startled. Ile looked fora mo-
ment earnestly into the face of shis patient, and
saw, from the fixed and"grave'expression of the
countenance, that the InvaliChed full.faitk in
the rettlity.of the revehliicin he had Just niadm--I The doctor attempted to dissipate the illusion by

.

i playful banter and excusing' anecdote: '
l • ."You must be mistakenVeolonialfe, continu.

I ed ; "you hare plenty ofpiritins, butno "n4gcrit,''
1 I am sure, in your headcs-Mow came you to take.

! such an idle notion?" `t̀;;.,.._
i "It is no idle notion, ~.lir, at all; andLam ActI.lplS.PASkt,'!. retorted thiinvalid, dn a somewhat
I angry tone of voice. 'gan not I hear the -little
rascals Equalling like joisykitchen . brats, andI don't I feel thensitiektal,the.insidp of my IMO,
asif they were trying tolet-pet. Mistaken, in-

I deed, sir ! It is you thatare'irtiataken, and I beg
of you,for mercy's sakeotd4something, and do
it quick, to relieve me, or'l,-,elartil,dhs. Oh itice,v-!pep, my;,/mad will burst," eriod,the ,gntient, most

4,i,tcously, grasping his:hest4;scith:both hendsand,
! torning it rapidly Fo*e htti,6 siie,

,_
. : •

The doctor saw that,i4lbltat,:neuld be done at
I present, was to subdue,. 2- ossible, ihel.peryous

exaltation Aniter• which thepatient was laboring
i and thus bring back his wandering reason to a'
;-realizing sense 'of the absurdity of his mental

hallurinatkqn.• " Administering some gentle med.
:,inines for thot , games°, . and promising to call

naltiß.:in a few hours, he departed.
Long beftire she hour fixed in his own mind for •

hiacitli, a messenger came from his patient, beg-iging his immediate return. The paroxisTu of the
! attack has frightfully increased, and'it was ap-
-1 prchended by 'hisAttendants that ,deatkor self-
violence, in some ITIMIU, 1105k! 41.4, unless the
bodily and mental purturbationOculd be speedily

' quieted.
The doctor obeyed the summons at once. 0,4

entering the room he, found that there was very
good ground for serious aprehension, and, indeed,
alarm, at the condition of the piitienti,. The ex-
travagation of the bleved,eonsequ- upon a au-
per:o7l%94ot dos's to the brainn.nd face, and the
violent blows inflicted by the palm or clenched
fist ofthe patient himself, had produced a discol-
oration in the contenance frightful to. look upon.
The features were almost livid in hue.. The
pulse raged, in volume and tension, beyond the
highest fever degree. The breathing was rapid,
the chest heaved,l' the handl— hinit the:bead with
repeated and, violent concussion, and the 'calls
for from his imaginary.. tormentor's
wore loud anti most piteous to hear.'

As soon as the patient saw the doctor cried
out; "Oh, dear, doctor, for. goodnesi!....sake
something for me l These littlepitOrs have all,

~goOe mad in'thy brain, ancyttgepni each . is • fuis
4.n,Cseratching apd,:ltiffkgoethia shall go crazy,
or die outright, if you don't got theta out- and,
that very, setny. (Don't you hear lthem,.doctor
Just put your-hand here, and feel how they-shake
my skull." • •

The doctorplated'his hand upon the 'fore.head
ofthe invalid as he was bidden. was burning.
hot, and the-temples throbbed with the hounding
currents of blood shot through the.-veins by the
metal agitation. Cerebral extravasation and
fatal asphyxia were imminent. Immediate and
copious depletion, by, topical venesection,

upoPlecitig,siymptoms,:loitt.Jeft.the diecirtier
cf the mind raging as fiercely as ever. Some
thing must be done to remove that;or the bodily
derangementwould. again recur, and death might
follow up thenow more than innbabie.ruptnre of
a cerebral blood vessel. The doctor bed devised
his plan, and the moment for its execution bad
arrived.
_Tastily delivering some orders to the atteadant
servants, he turned to his patient and laird :

"Colonel, 'I begin to believe that r may possi-
bly laqpistaken about those little "niggsrs"'whfch
yuu say•tge:inside refspur,head. I will giveyou
a domed' medicine I hake prepared; which is of
sneh peculiar virtue, that, the moment you swat-.
low. it,. the little vniMals trill cry out iustily, if.
therebe any in your head, as you.sity there are::'

The eyes of the invalid.sparkled With - a-gleam
ofdelight at the tputUed assent of the doctor,„to,I,he rettlity; Okla corel*,iintragoation, amiy:tore

at the:posAibility ofa speedy deliverance from his5 Ptautt,'Aij "I'm glad you hove conic; 'yontikto they:truth,
at. last, deetor," he exclaimed,.. in, ezh.ileidted
totiei.'.."GiviCme the medielneyou speak of, I
tate,it. Do you, then, .listen; and be
-.to* will.Wr,the little devils blating put as soon

r syrallow' . • •

Frain "rata of the South."TIRED BY' TRATAGEM.

in the patient's head, and then,linek log a quick
jerk'hackwards, the doctor exclaimed,—

"I've got the little rascal, colonel; just turn
over,-and nee for yourself."

The patient slowly turned over, as though !his
head were heavy and sore. As l'e'e .turned the
doctor ilth'hundle In the tiiins of the no-

-,gross, withdrew the covering, and hold up.abinge
fide, Pakea, black baby be-
fore' the wondering glue
fairly` anneed with 'mingledsunrise 'and 'de.-,
light.' . . 1-1

I have an acquaintance, a planter: °tires%
wealth, who is unfortunately atidietettio intern-

" 9t)pd, !:good!: good !" he exelainvid, cl tipping
his hands in ecstscy.. "Isn't it; Jiiidry, -.loot&
that. you 'thetight. Ot.the. operatinO. I.lolrtelsi,
cogd-you have, got Such. 4' hi g little nigger as

ithat oat of my head. But, don't stop, doctor.
there's a heap snore of the stone sort in there yet,
and they must all come out."

"Turn ovor,,then, colonel; and lie hr the seine

1 position as before saidthe doctor, ''lnd I shall
;loon have Chain all out."' MEN

. :,..The: 'dnotoi' repeated ' the .piri' eeFs of fumbling

randJerkintp :.4n or.a dozen Ai ines A tie*I ,wOll3, ti 1)0. feed inßachtime, who hrou.ht inf 1- 10.. I
e quiet an cornea out %wing or wh imporing

1 bak.0,,,,,ih0, patient wes ootamonde4 to rciotio
perfectly still during the wholti operation, and

I until the dootor had satisfied he had
withdrawn all the little'

After apparently making a mi note end' 4.*Stle-
. what prolonged oculavand instrumental scrutiny
.of the,patient's head, the doctor annuli need that

I..thein was nothing but brains remaining in it, put
an adhesive plaster over the imaginary wound,
and then said; "As the'little rratelliS are Ml' out,

',suppose we hake'a look at them and.see how many
'them eve."• • , i.• ,

The patient having. assent ed-quitc warmly to
the propoeitic;ll; . the, ander_ made 'at;ttignal :rind
twelve negro babies, varying in size and ranging

!'from a month'to a year eld,mere brnught in and
bundle.s4ogetkerpn. the4oor. rim in valid look.
ed at ,ihez with eager eyes for some tithe; and
then exclaimed,— • '

~Who'weniti hare thought thitt my heed could
hold'all those babies. NO wonder it ached anti
roared so with all those little rascals squalling
and crawling all through it. Oh!. how light and
pleasant it feels now !" „...'

"Stop',"-said' the doctor, .;'you' must not fatigue
I yourself any more with talking. You'iMed sleep

and ropoio; To-morrow you will be well enough
to talk over the incidents of to-day." .

The babies, many c,f ivhieh had heen,horraWed1 •by•i the, (lector from the; neighboys.ifOr.,the. °dea-
-1 Mont, were 'taken out,:and,a, atrong Opiate adman.
I,,ictered to.the patinnt, from. titre effects of which,
and the. languorprodu eird• by his phyfical ai d.mentalAttnitration, he did nnt ireuee;What lateIthe next day. The doctor lifts; by -his Ledside
when he nwoke.. To the inquiries. of the physi.
Man he made satisfactory replies, showing' that

ithe mental delusion, to which no allusion. was
made, had-disappeared.' lie speed ily, `recovi,red,
and is still living, a hale and thriving planter, in
the interior of. the State ofltlaliania:

STAGE TLIUNDERS.

.. • .

pounce. lie does not drhik habitually, day by
day; .but periodically and by spells. Sometimes
he will remain perfectly sober for months, at-
tending withgreatassiduity to business, of which,
in the,planting 'Hee, he is a Cemplete master.—
Then, overcome by the demon of drink, be takes
whathe callsa spree, which is, e.,drunken de-
bauch, continuing. not unfrequently fer several
weeks; and leaving him prostrate in both mind
and body.

A constitution of great vigor'and active busi-
ness habits, enabled hini to bear this alternation
of sobriety and deliatich coreparatire impu-
nity for years. At length, however, symptoms of
the usual concomitants of prolonged drinking
began to show tliVl:ires towards the close of
his more protract° reeehi ,betfiriton tremens,
with its nervous honors anniental aberrations,
would' superveneand piss off under the regimen
of abstinence front drink and a pretty free indul-
gence in the luxuriesofr the table. But the warn-
ing was, not heeded.,. The usual course of life
was continued, and brought 'on frightful attrieks
of mania a petit, as the fade of. °very de-
b° net.

TheinediOne, cold water with" a'pungent but
harmless solution- injected, was administered, and
the patient bad hardly 'resumed his reeMnbent
posture, when-a full chords ofbaby voices, cry-
ing, shrieking .and sohbing;was.heard in a room
closely 'adjoining the sick chamber, the,partition
door ofwhich being -ajar let in the full symphony
of the nursery chimes. Thu imtientalmost sprang
out of boil, less with surprise than delight._

l 'Therenoiy;{4octor:" fie fairly:4l6*W; "don't
you heir the 'little tiiggera yourielf? Won't you
believe me now that my head isfull of theft:- i7; -
Do lis.ton'how theyrquall, a crhOle crowd ortfiere,
Oh mercy!. if they were only opt of my bead.--
Ca 't doctor; onn't youpull them out; phys-
ic them out, Or refire them out?—any way at all,
doctor; so you get them out of my hend.'!_

tAintlng„iptiervgatories thq doe:th; cur reply, "Qolotier„.'t:iti la
relieve ";I;geivt", nre indeed in your
bead, and [tibial noon have them

Going to a lahlo in *the room, ho unfolded a
, .

case of surgical iestrumints, Selected the ones he
needed, and: turning to his pationt, !aid, "It will
be nem:saint for you to siihinft :to.t a ~surgical
eporation before I can relieve you.. I must make
a hole in thelmelr, liyour livid large enough to
pull those,li4 ft7tigget*" odt .at, of they
have to die, certain, and toioli too. if you will
consent to the operation, I ran make thehie
andciraw out the little rescali'in a very l'erMiu-
utes."

At, the 'time' when Lee 'was manager 'of the Ed-
inbtirg theatre, he wee determined to improve up-
on. the stage Thunder. ir or his purios. e pro.
eured4 quantity ofa inc pound shot, and putting
them in a wheelbarrow, he affixed thereto a nine
pound Wheel. This done, ridges were placed at
the back of the stage, and, one ofthe carpenters,
was ordered to trundle this wheelbarrow, so filled

I backwards' madletrWards over those ridges.
The play was King Lear, and 'in the two first

efforts the thunder had a good effect. At length,
as the Bing was braving "the pelting of the

stornr," the thunderer's foot s lipped, and
doln he came, wheelbarrow' and aih. The stage
being on a deelivity, the' balls Made their way

! towards.the orchestra, ,and mentiag . hitt a feeble
resistance froM thescene, laid it ilia. ,This storm

was'iklip` difficult for Lear to encounter than
hat tempest.of which ho'heol viiAttupy .eotoptain-

i ed, halls .taking every,dir.acittin.,.. The fiddlers
were alarni4, 'and hurried out of.thc orchestra,
while,looroin,theSCIIIIO of confusion, the sprawly
ing thundMar was discovered lying prostrate, to
the greet,amusement of the,nudienCe.

.Alif`Wellington, was sitting in, his tent, in
Spain,; writing' some dispatch, when .his; orderly
announced the commissariat ofLord Hill's,
;den.' "tet.'itiin come in " quoth the Iron Mike
"My lord," said the commissariat, (who, by the
way, was ti greatFaecal, haring matiMs fortunc_hy
cheating and'atarring • the troops,)')"Lord Hill

I says that if I have net the rations' for his men
.I ready by eight o'cleeklo.Morrow morning Ite will1 hang me! 1 wish to remonstrate against Such ty-

i nautical conduct !" The duke -lookeditsp..ut theI indignant °Melo!, 4.6l:ettirtifY aelfed 'spitz
4ttite. sure lord hill 'Mid so? ',Quite;7 replied
the complainant, satisfied now of the duhe's pro-
tection andsympathy. "Then," returned ,Idreb:

if he said so, hell ao it?"
the-duke wentAn.'with his writing, the. unlucky

, commissariat know his mission had failed ; he
morning t Itherefore withdrew. Next morning the nrmy had

Maple Suppliers, sand .thsWehinittlisariutmii not
;.hanged.

One day, durinimaptinsnally troinged s, iell
of drinking, heient in great baste for his family
physician to come and see him. Dr. a most
sensible man, and well skilled both in the theory
and the practice of-his profession, was soon by
the bedside of the invalid. Tobieprecticad eye,
the wandering glance, the nervous agitation and
the flushed face.of the patient; revealed at once
the nature of his malady. It Weßa, aetere it Of
maxis.a potit. '

,

"Well,colonel," Said the doctor, in the bland
tone and conciliating mannerwhich characterieed
him as a man and made him so deservedly a fa-
vorite in the sick chamber, 'you see Ihere obey-
ed your summons, and come quickly. How- do
you do to-day

"Oh ! doctor,"rep-lied the invalid, "I em glad
to see you. Sit. lown and listen: and see if you
cannot 1±34.e 'Matter with me ?"

The logic of the doctor was smite conclusive
With the patient;' Ile consented; unhesitatingly,o I.Ve oiMration. , Turning him-id, the bed,sOl.as
to place hint with his to the wail . and his;.

,

IMOk to the' door of the room from which the•dowl
silent chorus of baby yoloos had proceeded, the
doctor made seterefsharp quitik punctures; With 1
klarge. needle, in the back of his head, at the
Spot whererthe-pbrenologists locate the urgan of
phil4rogoaitii-Oness: , The pagan who;was a,

...men of nerve and:resolution, bore the operation- I'4ithout ilipehiug; After several_ Punctures bad
I:beeillqicted, the doctor passed a blunt, pOintod

!/!trlitlO(?100112(1,/;" tfle-I"l:iii,l:e.asuro.epen9).!,ittin,
around in is.cckrete ,offer tjte,puttatured..some violence" £to.tuli, Or
hair inelined :eireuntferonce..;nl. this'
cir4ler spot ' 1

obionel,". be sein;-"Crliceirdeiii still and,
silent. Alin:hole Is made soCl,can
~'nig~ers;'"b}aok ae ink and thick as 'erhortleiier:
iies to jinis:riiiiTei some one of you Vegkire''
mew outitTre-tl-the-yard- and, brad -these littl4.
darkies %is tigii.:;ol44l;;Aii4l jp.4r masters
iMad." : :

4 _Tut v. SRI" WAsu.DEST7 iNG rt ems%.—Put the
clothes in Water, to which a little .solip teen
added, and !mik them over !ilia, or
This is one great ‘.*secret" of the success 'of-Axe
out often of the washing "Braids, mixtures," and
"Machines" which have heen sold over the noun-
try for ten years past- They &early all prescribe
previous soaking, oftheieletbs. If people pursu-
ing -the old faihiened'meScg washing. will silo-
lyinhe the precaution` to.throw all the clothing

to beWi4edinto water tenor fifteen hours bofore
ber„iiming operations,. they will .'find halfthe I'l%-
Imifit' rubbing and pounding saved, in'teast.ett-
sea. Water is of itself egMitt Soh-OEIG even ofthe
oily materials that collect upon clothing worn in
contract with ihe body—hut time is required to
'erect the solution. - Everyoneis aware oftheof-
feetfot keeping theSitasfor "Net iniiit:tor taw
Hours.. The entire external coating of geeretion
is dissolved. _Tliel,same erect is prodaeo4 by.
soaking for a foss'ilotirs .iarinents so iled'by the
excretory matter of the., skin.

PSALM SINGING.---It reported of one of tho
.oitplaios to thefamoo:E2W .111.optrOm,thit be-
irilecendeinned; in Scotland, to die, fur-attending:

11, histea?ter in some of his zltirlints.Oltiloitit,*ficting
14'4;53. thit tirdmeti ill psalm:

'ciipectirk-?erdtiiige;ltir d tlinied the one
(Lb id' 4itl;‘ 1,I! . . Fk ..r

offteers attending. the execution complied, the-
Pc1( 140 .PFOlaY4,r,ka* Yeinggi:lP4/141!19fYr6 `1

.IWoo they :did so., ,for ;thoy. hod not,
dungit three ` 144ts112kiiglx before

' Anyotherl. id. • 1W34.1.41'COC111)., m won mole gt, him:

"Why, colonel,"said .the tihysishm, with
somewhat surprised look, "you Mistake the meth.'
8d Whichdoctors find out what is the mat-

tor With our patientsWefeet ;;Vie Wise, look at.
taffeta, and, in that and tither wait!, try ti;

rsetVer the nature of thilk °alai:Taints: But to
listen and detect disease by hcaring it:altogeth-
er a novel mode of practice. ,Let me feel your
pnlre, colonel."
'.4 11O! no' that is not worth while. ,My die-

ease -here,') placing kis hind -hit; head.—
"My-Main is almost bursting witlti4-• pains and,

sillthet,Lfear, bidievt;ite, doctor,"
, the Livali#, darting, at`the sametime*

aniafid!sitire anxious rook „1 ;

tiallise4; rar chock

To his friends and acquaintances in,,Leb."
ation. County, as well w to all others, he extends
,siehrsiiil invitation to rasitetiisAturetheir Romawlieriilsilinft 4421011;

Arrit 29: 466t, itATI-ErgrO*4l643L -

_

• A-Itegro woman, hoNiug butdiiialoiely4old-
ed in, her anus, 'el:Ater:4'l%l3a .stood,unag 1!1 sd-
siduein out'to-bar ly-,tho' doe,.

tumPolinic,

:;:i:Zotticcilirs4a2to,l9ll4llOwbr, otriv:944hn. "
Chinaman, in-Sitoto,+;Oadiforniai pnrchasal, tome,

sY it%very 'way ittra tit, to
DRY IN TIM sup. On going ttrildok for it • again
he found tillatAbltad disappear:di and forthwith

A•PSlNlP4'#6:7Y9ra('ol4444)(o4lo7orbood. of lamp-
,ikaneq*ggeneratiriotw"
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TalL: not to sic of stately balls.of
,For cherished memoryoften bring!

To mind a place more dear. •
tbiiyftliiiiit that I forget; ;

As abr..rd...o,!o4`flft4;'rnaP,'
Fond Timmer, tares to linger still

."1.," .;011%appy home ofgdnedry days-,
`;'''Teas ifluld-tOiay - :

And feelthattiteittl. otirtsfictrring r.ofI neverniprrumightl'hougliatilingersp,hther reurid=tcY
PluAt-r ° 2l.B ;b:

l't;t, iny'licart etill 'fondly' clings
Tolhe'diarkild heate:' '

Theie wire to nte such flowers
- As tiee"reweiai our door ;

None werehotirfragrant,
As t,ikiiihiiellmore;

;ibdtreEls.r*oiareLalf:io dear,.
/!,•!einllno,

As iho orchard_and the meadow
Of 4h dear old has.' ; °

there CoaotlittVes: Ore stately,
; - to. ine *fear • . • :

theold oak,standing hi the tape,
Though italefteembere lung 'been sere:

Watiit titer beneath its gentle shade,
- I.ittlefeet no more mightcome, rThat it "drooped acid eillitinwed whin. I telt

• The dear old . home.

' 'AM' the elm that stood beside the gate,
Where oft Pre staid to see •

The coming of the absent one,
;Theist's no snob onofor ino;

And the old white church Just 6:Or the way,
...itnw dearwas that simple dome,-

"Oh add it my tieart,'libels t think ofthen,'
.ThOu dear old honso.,. - ;

SPEAKING AN; LL 'OF OTIIEI?S
If the disposition to speak well mfothers were.

up4versally provileut, the world would becoino a
:comparative paroilisa. The opposite disposition
is the Pandora-box, 'which, When opened, MISevery neighborhood with pain and. sorrow.—'
How many enmities . and heartAirraings slow
from this source! low much happiness is inter-
rupted and destroyed ! Envy, jealousy, and the
eyili4eent;'itt;tit cc,. qv. il, when they find" vent by`
thedips,igW. forth eiat,heir mission like foul fiends
to, blast the reputaition..and• ...peace of. others:—,
Every owe ,bas imperfections, and in the,eonduet
of the best there will beTOecisional faults, which
mightsceM i 6 justify aniiiiitilvO'rshiti:
rule, Imwever, When there is -oecaSion for fault:. •
finding,- to-do it privately the cwring,mne..77.
Pilo Ploy pveve salutary. It is.a proof of interest
in the indiviidual, which will generally be token
kindly, if the manner ofdoing:it be not offensi.Ce.'
The e4mnion.and unchristian ittle,on.the contilfry
is: to.proclaim the failings: ofMthsre to all hut'
themselves. This is unchristian, and shows a•despicable- liisart.- •

As Apr,,Nurt-y,--:-The Olobrated scholar Mere-
.tll yes taken ;in Upflil the ,road,as.he ,was travel-
ing from taxis to Lyons, and, ippenrance

miredhi' his' farm., ha WRS 11
'HOStlitai.: • wo physicians attended to him, and
his direaste not, being a very common one, they
thought itAighkto try xelnething new, and out
of the usual-Elie "Of piactice, `Upiin 'him. Not
knowing that the patient understood Latin, one
of them said to the tither, in labguage : "We
may', surely venture to try an experiment upon
the body of sn moan a limn as our patient, is."-7-
'iMean,•,,,dx,l" replied kluretrts,,in Latin, to their
astonishoieUtY",can kenPretend to mill any man
SO; sir, for whom the Saviour of the world didn't
think it beneath Him to die?" •

•,

dheckerberry says she thinks it
very droll that the Fourth of Altly,Ahould• so of-

.

ten come'ort Sunday, or Sundarcome' So often oil
the .Fourth of,;ittly—,she. isn't sure, wiiiieh---end

puelciCarion or the Congress-
;attire puglit to do something about it. In• her
opiriloV,it, hikes ell the aid fashioried iperet and
patrieltism outiot,the Fourth of Independence,to
have iteumeao--.7this mi.trog ttiii of hOlichtyp and
holy, days puking_ ntethe, .zatiOator when
:your ntind,is ,orknattiieiMlS officers ;lilt feather's

trying to sing psalms when
One 'is.all i,the lime thinking -of.,t Yinkee'l)ootll4.!,
f! 717.7" •IRneeln t had.aeccpted an tinentien to dineWith n certain lady 'wkiree ditinCra were' known to

'nriiikied :a-nurst. eectiotrileaP
dinner 'offered' to 'thk maestro formed, ,nP
thou to, tip general, ruje,,anflhe:Jeft the table rath-
er lippg7y.
-• "Irhope'you Brill coon do me the honor to,dirie
again with me," raid the lady to him, ad he wet,-

t0. 10 1 16'
4fitiniediatery. if you like," he replied.

, • •

Jar=lt ia'an' easy mattor,:tit ktioeit a crotchet
outof a erazy.tain,'A;imad,4l' you only, liit lilin
right an old gentleman, whosebrain_ was a lit-.
‘tlis turned, called out to his son, one night:

".Abel! Abel ! Satan has been tempting M`d,
Melt togo dondotcn`inyaelfi i the horse trough:"

"Well, le Must lara'foOl," F aid Abeli!lor there
bason!t beeniti,diolp.of water.in,itfor six. weeks!"

The old,4:9ntleriiart tuifi itt tad went to
steep; thinking no nicireofeta. i'pirite.

is.siiid that tbe Englisitlanguagain its
obstinacy, doesmot admit of the construction of

IZ
.

!ALINSONES,'AMI that the only one known to
exist is incomplete; in that it ie formed bylltettFe
of a.4ollaineter" in place ofa wordiMed by the
umidalea-of a 'letter thus: , •

„

"Lewddid.ylve, evil I 4i4
Herd t'ne epi4l.ele in I 1parts :

"2,10ek, Bob De* SeniuMs,
Semmes ilannah-De*-did-wed Bob Keem."

CORRECT SPEAMNG.
To scivieo itil itequire,iti early

life the habit. of using gnoli,langnage both in
spiiiting and wiiting,nri`to ilthanNciii-ItseltrlY 'no
possible any einrig words eild.phreseii, ...i, The lon-
ger. they lire. the tiqmcliff:R:4li the neggisylorl, of
suelilauffusge 701 be , • null thet gollen age of
youth, tie proper; season ,for the. accjuisition of

inj abuse unfurl:mete
education is very probably

hooincti ti! .talk slang rot „life,. :Mousy, is uxt. pec
essary to procure , this otiucaLion. .Ever,y taint
has it in his power. Ire has'"the
language ivhlcl i Ito -reads loibittil Hof `tho ilartg
4hieh he tears t. form Eis toste .Arrt
spoakerg Po?t3Pf up
choice pheeeeeiii,Ne me,mftry;.ty,,nd bab ituitto
i.alf to 'their uso—arpodantta itrooision andionibitst.whicir shalerattier-
(thell*mirness .of tltt) p?Vsh,
13f,an:4dttostoil mind=, t -41 • T:ntiTT •

;%99,,4_;, We Budijoln a specimen or. Dies! laaven110411dr-diitaid' SE. -bolScr„-Adittoornsipatoicikee :
t- "Sus :—r:Ta!u!k Acc 9oAtOJ I0119 for.

,two years; I ..11112/. have it settled immediately."
To ertict'ply "

• 4
bp:standing

ooantt}ssxp;ertyppti9R-nslit'iit11190ite,91162,dvirl toolong,ii )Pg!) PATTI t7t°4tllll 1
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DIABOLICALEXHIBITION
."In the yealig?,;" Seidl~' us-yesterday a dia--1 tiognished legal gentle:utast or New Prleans, "T

i' visited Paris in the course Of an European tour,
l *that My Ai-act-keenism might be polished down by
1,4 littkailtriiion among the genteel part of Pari-
si ,n - sficiety. I found the world of Paris in a.
very considerable state of excitement in consekuenee of an extraordinary performance whin,

swets nightly eildbitedVan eastern juggler, and."-' .., , r•-• ,- •whicli-Wax nothing more, not- Ihss than the app„ .~

_,itut decapitation of a man in the presence of an
audience, and under the very noses of a commit-

(Me of nM-qicaLl g:entlethen who st ood only so far
distant ichlle the operation was being perfurnoht
as to escape -the siting of the long, two edged
sword with which the jugglersmote off the bead.
I went to-see this exhibition, which tools place in
a theatre, in company With several, American
gentlemen:The eatre was el owdeu with' 'th eatre . - ' wi th be-
tween two end three thousand ,Tectators,and the

pfttain was up, displaying a common table, i<ixieet long,'upen the stage, at the very edge or
1 which;Tiddidited a seat, having gone very early.

At the'given time the juggler, a singular look-
ing man, came upon the stage, with his shirt
sleeves rolled up to the shoulders, and heuringe
long, heavy two edged sword. lie upset the ta-
ble upon the.bnards and showed that there was
nit concealed drawer .tr ifithett,recossi and,plavcd
it in the blaze of the footlights near the <Ago of
the atag,e., In it few words he stated what he was
going to do, and rerinSted some Of the audience
to come forward and stand upon the stage, that
they might see there "mote no deception." s%
number of medical gentlemen who had been
chosen as a committee to investigate the matter,
if possible, took their position upon the stage,
and soon atter the victim, who had bten sitting
in the parqutte, mounted the stage, removed hie
cent and craaat, turned hack his shirt collar, and
laying down 'upon his back on the table. elevated
his chin'to more fairly expose his neck to the
headsman's weapon. The jugglerthen raisetl his
keen and fearful looking sword, and giving it a
wide sweep, brought it down—l say brought it
doWn -upon the neck, flyno one could see that he
dittmet4-aiten'Otoso wittriti•three feet ofhint— up-
on the neck of the subject with great ferns

Blood spurted high into the air, some of it fall-
in,gou our party, and deleg,ed the stage, while
'the moot fearful sound. a something between. a
'groan and a shriek of horror from the whole s_e.

smith:loge, Amok the building, and numerous wo-
man-And sotne Males fell fainting in their seats,
and .vroie borne out of the house. -The juggler
raised his sword again repeated the blow and the
dissevered head:fell upon the floor: Taking it
by the hair he held it up to the audience for full
five minutes, until the bleed, had ceased to Sow
fret the severed articles, the lewer jaw had fallen
and the face !IA assumed the appearance of a
corpse's; then throwing it heavily upon the stage
he,requested the committee to examine it, which
414 did; raising it front hand to hand. They
them examined the hotly upon the table, frotri the
hcod-less neck of which.-- the.bleed bad not-yet
ceased to drop open the floor of the stage; they
lifted the limbs and let them fall with the limp in-
ertia of lifeless matter, and, of course, pronounc-
ed the man dead to all intents and purposes.

After they bad, concluded their investigation;
the juggler informed the audience thathel72l4 go-
ing to put the man's head on again, and restore
him to life. Takingup the head he It'd it on the
table, filAid the two parts of the neck to each
other, and begun to mutter and make signs over
the corps. In about five minutes the lately dis-
patched man slowly turned his ghastlY,and al-
together horrible face—white us snow—towards
the a-Oh:Tee, and an excitement followed exceeds
lug, if anything, that which occurred when the
first blow ofthe sword fell. In a few moments

the eyelids ,t4lol3.!ilLy opened and displayed the
eyes wearing a glasi,.y, ,carpse-like stare; by de-
grecs, a life-like speculation calm into Them;
some color returned to the face; and, stretching
his limbs, the man arose from the table, resumed
his coat, walked down from the stage and mingled
with the crowd.

The exhibition was.,ner.,., The neck of theap-
parently tlecniltst4 Man Lora a red Mark. atitlSetvearocielt; likit the -ciestrica ofa 'wady heal-
ed wound. All this I saw with my own eyes,
which wereas effatubllftleceived as those oftens
of thpusantbs, of other persons. I could in no

Tway, .:consistently with reason, account for any
feature of this horribly thrilling feat of trickery.
I have never beard of the trick being performed

any" ether Mdi, and verypossibly itOriginated
Mid died with him. However, it is scarcely more
unaccountable thanttlapA ofterpOplayed feats of
the adroit fraternity ofEastern jugglers."—X. 0.
i'rtte &I. •

ice,. Amnions calculation has beau made by
lover of the astonishing. lie finds that I pin

dropped in,the hold of the Leviathan the first
„week of the year, 2 the second, 4 the third, 8 the
fourth, 10 fur the fifth, mid so on, dottblini aft&
week, for the wheal? year, (02 weeks) the entire
number of pipe 'dropped would be4,503,599,627,-
390,49Si:the weight of them (allowing 200 pine
to Ole.otspee,)wettid be 028,292,308 tons, or ton-
ongoeep;ogitLb ully ffrieght 28,800 ships the size
or the Leviathan.

' !%19:.,0ven merchant left
.suspected ii!.43,l4tant in hie collar, and said to

"NOw,lest You sholald drink the wine while I
am away, I will chalk your mouth an that I may
know it."

lie then passed hie finger over the man's lips.
.

prVendingto:leitvei,the Mark ofthe chalk on them.
The Min drank of the wino, and than to be even
with his master, chalked his mouth and thus dis-
covered: himself.

". An old lady in the country had a dandy
from the city to dine with heron ri chrtain_occa-
,..

:don. Fur the desert there was an enormona ap-

"La, ma'inar said the gentleman, "how do you
'manage to handle such a pie?"

enough,;;'was rpert "iee make the crust
in awheelharroW'wheel It under an apple-tree and
then, shake,the fruit down into it."

The life ofa gentleman—lto gets up
,surely; reads the paper regularly; dresses fashion-
ably; lounges fititidiously; talks insipidly; dines
considerably; drinks superfluously; smokes ., ele-
gintly.; Ilves uselessly; dies reluctantly; ig buried
lugubriously, and forgotten immediately,

.ono,orour Western editors, speaking of R
large and fat "miteniporary, remarked that if all
flesh was grass; 'must he a load ofbay.

"I sesiett I am;" lira the fat man, "from th.
:may the Adnkey.s are nibbling at me,."

-

Droains ho defined ne thevisible vis-
ions to which we' are in oar sleep ; the life
of,death.p.the sight 4 seen by the blind; th e sounds
heard.byAei!leef,. the : lengnage of file dumb ;

theoiensntiens tlf the inseneibre.

vylettePhaiptireit jti'y that we oan etparienoa in
kattemailayaiia,tsitattt,hatitarton atonrce of happi-
IWV:ftirhl •

plo-pie

OM


